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Pbooehdinos op CouHoniB.rrThe clerks of the
Councils neglected to furnish ns with the official
proceedings of those bodies for publication, and
we ere bonseqaentty unable to present them to
.our,.readers .this morning. We may state that
there was no business of any particular impor-.
tance trstrsabted.

A Weaken HoKl—Thb “ Youno America,”
Chicago.—The growth of several'of the lake
cities has been extraordinary; bat that of Chi-
cago iB 8.0 truly marvellous that it has no equal
on this hemisphere,Jf perhaps we except San
Franoisco, the young giant of the Paoifio. As
a consequence, her public buildings, generally
speaking, have not kept pace with her immense
trade and increase of population. An excep-
tion to this rule is to bo made in regard to her
hotels; Tor in this she is cortainly inferior to no
city in the West. Indeed, one of her hotels—-
the “ Young America ” —in the magnificence of
its furniture, the completeness of its arrange-
ments for luxury and comfort, as well as quiet
in the city, is unsurpassed
by any th'o East or West. This
house was built ih 1853, and Icaßcd by Messrs.
Hulme & White for ten years, who expended
upwards of $60,000 in furniture alone. The
Bridal Chamber, in the dazzling extravagance of
its decorations, is said to rival the celebrated
apartment of the same kind in the Bt. Nicholas,
New York. Mr. D. D. Carr, formerly of this
city, is Messrs Holme & White’s right hand man
at the Young America, and his smiling phiz is
always ready to welcome a Pittsburgher to the
Garden City with that cordiality only to be met
with in a friend- Strangers traveling that way
should visit the Yonug America as one of the in-
stitutions of the Garden City.

A Dbfacltee Making Restitution.— About
five years ago, a gentleman residing in this city,
who W&B engaged in the retail grocery business,
by strict application to his store, managed to
save five or six hundred dollars, which be de-
posited in one of cur banks. An intimate friend,
who was considered to be rather wealthy and a
person of undoubted integrity, learned ikisfac',
went to the gentleman, and by representations
of the foolishness of allowing such u sum to re-
main unproductive in a bank, induced the
grocer to lend the money to him. A mortgage
ou a valuable houao and lot was given as
security. A very few days after this transac-
tion, the borrower failed for a large amount,
and tho lender, on taking measures to secure
his loan, found that the property on which
she mortgage was given beknged to the mother
of the borrower, and that not a oent of Lis
claim could be roalized. The gentleman was
of coarse greatly chagrined and indignant at
the dishonesty of bis friend, but ns it ras too
late to help the matter then, concluded to bear
his loss as philosophically as ho cou’J. The
defaulting creditor,': shortly after eturic 1 for
California, and for Several years he 7,'a* not
heard of, until ho turaed up :.-iot epiijg as the
keeper of a store in tho mine**, doing a g<v d !nni
uees, and possessed uf considerable or a fertane.
He was not again heard from, until ibo
of tho steamer, a few weeks ago, from Califor-
nia, when the gentleman from whom the money
bed been borrowed received a eiute from him,

that he had sent over a thousand dollars,
to paj' principal and interest of the long stand
>vr acooa’ !,^* that that sum was now await
iug.his orde^-®1 a banking-house in New York,
which he named. The gentleman had given up
a‘l hopes of ever h * 3

astounded at the inter.**&eDGC - toori

surcs, however, to ascertain -V t 9 trulr » b 1 writing
on to New York. A few days *fter » bo .r*Cp i vt

a letter -from the bankers which fully
corroborated it in every particular, h* l’*
tteman departed immediately for that 10

get the money. lie has not yet returned but
wo learn from a letter to a friend, that ho .Vs
the money eafely in his possession.
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v ' T Assaclts and Batteries.— upper part of

i, city appears to navy becu.m qaite a coromo-
tioa oa Monday and Taesday, &a ac extraorJi-

/ , i '■*/, naryaumbcrof assault aud battory cases were
.':.?--?i~ *Tr : brought before tbe magistrates of tbe Fifth Ward,

V t*" ’ y ■ ji ye3torday.
»* V.' *

1 ! i T^w\: Michael Shopher, au old man, about sixty

'■ years of age, made information beforo Parkinson
against John Paisley, for tgating and kicking
him. Defendant held to bail.

• y-\JamesDouglass, Samuel Douglass ami Thos.
Qlennou wero hold te be.il by the same magis-

w\ %
*v J trato for committing an assault upon Margaret

Caldtrellntid Alexander Best. -

jx r£ ;‘ Charles Connell also made information before
-* J Parkinson against Jacob Trox, a watchman at

.yt. br*n?'r-/ *?, the Liberty street depot of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, for assault and battery He says that

r*, f while standing in the depot, answering inquiries
niidresssd *0 Uim by c female, Trax oamo up and

‘Vi ordered him lo loave tbe place. Ho started to
0: : "-->-V,'i, i‘

:;" ■■ 1-' - but beforo he got out, Trax struok him and
faroibiy Ehorcil him out. Trax was arrested and
held to hail.

'--’^r7 c . James MoAfeo was held, by the same magi.-
.’, x' ts»t«, to appear at Court, to answer to au assault
? • »J>»n John Girtsa.
te^^.VrCoS'^i'5 Sj.?;T;-'«clv *F 1’ Bsmt2d Douglas?, for an assault upon Jacob

Pender, held to bail by same.
Jacob Pender, for choking Samuel Douglass,

also guoo security before Parkinson.
Alderman Wilson held John Shopher to bail

for committing an assault upon John Paisley.
Jlnaddition to these, a number of surety of the

peace suits were sJso brought, showing that
?rS3sS»StS?«»:.£6 ; a?:fcff ..<iJl.‘»l something unusual has occurred to disturb the

"’■* harmony of. Bayardstown.

Sif.S^iiciiSrtf^^Ac^' - A Hokeid Cbiue—PußDArs.—On Tuesday
night, a conplo of ladies tiring along the bank
-ofBio riser, In Allegheny, near Sandusky street,

. .were awakened from their sleep by long and ro-
-Whted cries of “Murder,” “Murder,” appa-

P a female. Tho women- quiokly
: Vr.l'.:-''-V'f \IJ rentij '\thO window, and observed a party of

r-7 rushed ta "alcog the wharf towards the river
mßn 4rß EesUg '-was giving utterance to tbe
the person who . aroneed several men
cr * ca* They immsdu Blow in making up

’^ fho house, but theso w before they got
l^e^ri minds to interfere, an ceased,

the eounde of the woman 'Xexamino-
and the party had disappeared. x -v.towe),

'n»f'v-7 t ion of the bunk, of the river, a veil afad tied?7^’" the latter much twisted, as if it had been *

1: aro uQ d something, were discovered, anv.
-r.- 'L

tw ground presented the appearance of a severe
; having taken place. The police, iu
*.\rV r /*; :L*?- g cny» wero notified of tbe circumstance,

yesterday were engaged in investigating tho '
bnt without arriving at any definite con- .

The veil'and towel are at the Mayor’s '
_

in Allegheaj-. j
Rioxikq.—Alex. Forsyth was committed to ]

by Alderman Msjor, for creating |
disturbanoo and riot on Saturday evening, iu j

.Seventh Ward. Along with another cnou
Edward McOahan, he entered tbo briok- j

of Mr. U. Wifson, upset the tables, molcet-
'’:.v77i^li*n^*7tho hands, and. kicked up a disturbance gen-

*'t Cf- From there tboy proceeded to tho rcsi- ;
;I1 Te. ■** •■‘’’- -f °Q co of Mr. Wm. M. Arthurs, where tbry |

”

a mat, and Borne other j
They also toro down a number of j

* gates for other persons. McQaban |
'■; also arrested, and held to bail.

* v

•:j
’tL'* :

Tut Surgical operation of t&kiog a cent out
)f & young lady’s stom&ob, mentioned yester-
lay, if»a performed by Dr. Thomas, and not Dr.
Williams. Wo arc informed that the cent bad
jotreached tho stomach, but was fastened ia
bo cßopbugus, whore it stuok for about ten
iaye. Two attempts by different physicians had

r*— *' ''•

* * "V <*'
fteun made to extract it, without sucoess. This
ilifhoult and dangerous operation waa performed

r iy meauß of a ourioualy constructed inßtru*
: mcnt, prepared for the occasion by Dr. Thomas.
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’ ».’Jsh.'r.wyl ••i -*,V<^*£'£<“''.'l Tee SUhmer Qrapcßhot came up, yesterday,
>

<i-f&>,Xouiewlle, with. 1,600 barrelo of flour
sy*?i?3»a large quantity of other freight.

XiABCSNT.—John Shopher was held to bail
,: .; -I>;'' .i:4::'.- rTidesterday, by Alderman Wilson, for the larceny■ v>.C several pieees of lumber from John Paisley.
I v. »

».
t' . 4.,. l? * 711 *

*'- ‘t- - Pi ) !- -.v,'- I—We call attention to the fact of nume-
-3 >• -

* :iv.:.V: ‘O ,v»oub unprincipled efforts that are 'daily making In our city
“‘•♦'•'v y ;i -)} fenders ofa bitter mixture, using the persuasive ar*u-
»*.v.*■: -<r r^-,' *• • tout(in order to effec sales) to dealers in lloatettor’shit-

; t,- *«/_> r.: ?ers,to purchase from'them ami sell it In Hostetler's bottles.
i- ? thatsuch impo3lorswill be held up to public cun*

*Cjempt ojaU respectable persons whosell or use the geuu-
•.. J.Si q' *-'*> ’kV'^P®-i>r\.?r r, -t v Not only hrTe we th'i individual evidence of thecountry,

'i'"l i almost every paper in the Union is commenting upon
superiorescellenw of, and the great benefits (lerleed

■ r C-\V’ \iiasawarded, among which is one from the Ohio Mechanics’
- at Cincinnati, where the committee^—com j*o>cd

T' ■' ihieflyof physicians of Uio city—awarded Uoskttcb, Smitu
£»w Co. a diploma for tho superior virtue of their -bitters h* a

.- .
>•* vv . ' v and strengthenerof the human system. We therefore
“tr 'j laution ail against impositions, and to purchase of none bai

j ij >t * V •' tespectable dealers, .whom they know would not decvive
:• ‘ ;•> tl •*|•*.; ; or of the proprietors, Ho, 2G7 Ptnn sfi, Pittsburgh.

BAKKBf. twist and patent bbekcu
v' r.. 7- •!-* GUNS,from $lO and npwunls. Call at the Enterprise

>Vork«, 13G Wood street.
:*Vf‘ •.>.l.f J DoffN k TETUKY

"> £ vi ! UNB XO UiUK, by the duy or week, tu rt«.pouBible v.t-
sons, by_

_

|augC7)
_ _ UOWN_A TKTLkV.

*/:■ .■ ■-• * '■:} UATISKIAL, of all de*>erlp‘ ions, for sale iuw
‘ by iaug27j BOWN A TKTLKV.

•• ■<
.* '■ r. •i ».

• • ... i~. r

r '- ‘i*
f'.. *?
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J Selling Liquor on Sunday.—A warrant was
.yesterday issued by Alderman Parkinson for tbecirrest of Margaret Caldwell/for selling liquor
Cn Sunday. The defendant resides on Penn
#trect| in tbe Fifth Ward. ''The information
iras made by Thomas Glennon.
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
_

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post
HiTigti of tht) Vellow SVver at Norfolk.

BiLTmoKf, August 28.—34 ieatha have been reported for
the 48 hours > cling Bi noop yesterday. flavor Wood is
dead; the panic la increasing..

At I’ortamonth the fever G' becoming still more fearfnlAmong the death! reported are Capt. Dickerson, Mra.
Graves, Win. Bmlth, Mrs. Smith, EdwardCurtain, N. Ettle-rljge, and JohnWitter. . vNew Orleans papers of Wednesday have bin roodred.In3n counties,ln lotas, Pease has 2300 majority.

The yellow fever has made its appearance at Houston.
Bxploaion and Lola of Life.

City, August 28.—The report received here
Übc night of the explosion, of the Coast Survey steamerUetzel. near the Chesapeake Bay, proves tobe true. The
explosionoccurred on the24th last., killing Samuel 0. Lat-
timer, third assistant engineer, Wm. Bulgol, William Card*
nerand John T. Knight, firemen, and Board Morain, sea-
man. Michael Scallen was badly injure!, and Ooleman
Welsh and Benjamin P. Van llorn, seamen, and D. fc. Mar-
shall, Cuarter marite-r, slightly injured. The steamer i«ai-
mort a total wreck.

E duo&tioxial.
New Yobe, August 23.—The American Association for

the advancement of Education is lu session. Prof-esor
Bache presides. Upon taking the .chair, the Professor de-
livered an Address on the waut opa Great National Uni-

and noticed the absence of harmony among the
Collegiate institutions of the country. Several distin-guished gentlemen addressed the Association deuouudDg
the exclusion cl Religious Instruction in our Oommou
Schools.

Probable Slaver.
JiObTO.N, August 28.—Yesterday the schooner Mary E.

Smith, which had ciearod for Montevideo nnO*rsuspicious
circumstances, was bourded by throe Custom House oftl-
c?r4 while lying in the stream, un-i the Captain put to sea
taking tbe <fllcers with him The officers returned last
night, having boon put on board a steamer In the lower
harbor. The schooner is cUpper-built; she was cleared by
a ciiizriu nf Louisiana, and is Joubtless intended ti r a
slaver.

Death of a Clergyman.
New Yoke, August 29 —The Rev. Stephen 11. Cone, Pre-

sident cf the American Bible Oaion,d»ed this morning.

Stomach Bitters are acknowledged
by oil who have tried them to be the best family medidno
or the nge, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Costiveners, and a dis-
ordered Ftnte of tliv Lirer and Stomach. They have no
rival. The proprietors do not pretend to caution people
fiom using other preparations that ere palmed upon the
public under the name of Stomuch Bittern, tor they have
found tht-t i nlyone trial was needed to render «Ui‘h ntuilou
unnecessary.

K:.r rale. whid.KAlH, by Colick A CLAbk. N.. .2 M»rk.t
**:re>t; Get, It. IitYSIK, 14>1 Wo'nl rlreut; and by Druggists

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware I
\ VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT of Gold nml Silver

Watches cow in tlore, firm $.lO to f2T. r > We are the
t'Ncluptve Ajttnt tor the pain of the celebrated 0. KfoJsbatn’a
hnpr x -d fWosete l 7iv\*-i:*tpcrt : »lsn, V ll Ad*mn A
B.' i, Plodder . Coop- Taylor. .luhm-on an » other approval
t\Kfrh*« k-pl tor fv e at It.-'i than Eastern prices—owing to
ih'bUr exprnvvp, aud adet-irr \ . retain our h. me traJe
>n urli as pisaib!«*.

bp’ iai t.:tenlilm u tc> the ret alrioc of Wbi. ln-
an t < i... k-, .h-wi-Srv, a.-

t*i.»rr Spoou 4* anil other gooda uxanufartured In iny own
shop IVk V\ are, Jewelry, Mt'itarv and Fancy »Lv.'nia in

eartsly. IV. W WILSuN.
ccrner Market nnd Fourth »t-

f Pill. HIDDEN I’ATH -ily Marlon Holland, author •*!

A “Alone."
Light end TVt:knee*, cr the Shadow >-f Fate, a -.{.try of

f<»sliionulilc> ute.
'lh- K-cjvped Nun, or M Centum Life. ~r,d

mf-s-ion I,l'* sWsr ol Char.tv
M\ SMniag* kD(I my rrwMr.in , by FreJ. Dvugia.tr.

ciVk jn dj'» Wife
0 .-r.. Hat! l y Mias F«w>.l!.
M-.:y I.vn.Jon ; au autcbhgraphy.

.N-hiib Wile; by Mips Pu;Joe
•l *uj - Gordon IU-nuelt, 1.1 ; Ule nod 1 uur--..
M* •1. a. .1 tr.h-T PcwCm; by «i !T.d T.'UiiWJi.

MAGAZINES lab SEPTEMBER.
’• ’ : •**.* f La ly t> Ll-ok, Household W wrds, l«* s’ le's J.,ut tsa'

iVtrr.o»,’s Mi.yaaio*. n-l't u’a M.ujsiiue, Yntikea Notion-
H a.-\%VL .1 s Mit<mclq*, Lrj.lw Gn/.elte

Ali lb- New B<*>ki publi-ttd iu lb- fi-untry lew mi- a:
l*ue rW 5 , Rcck.rtore ot H. MINER'A 0u„

Nn. 32 Sinl l.ti»M «U *«i.
r l' Mhi li! 1*L'EN I*a 111, by the uuibor pt ‘‘Alice’’1. Tl • K-?np-d Nuo.

Metaon » t i the Rev. Sydney Smith. lu 2 vnlp.
ilaP; by M:*i> h« w-i l.

Memoirs id Bennett and hi? Times,
frank lifci-t,*. ot Ft,«Moq.

Jurt received and lor aa!e a;

W. A. GIT UKNFKNNRY A Ob’S.
film *1 . r.ypwMU- the Theatre.

N‘bW N'*VKL, n A.;niv« vr '* Al/.n* **—Tbe Uidum
I'ath. by Minion lUrlar.d, ju*t received und lor *»:«

b- ;*ug2V JuliN S. DAVISON. 66 Market r..
j GUuIUK KKcLDLNOh Full SALK, Oia&teJ on >li.
*. \\as|'.iu,rtoD, iMuimHiuiii; a beautiful vj»w of the

:ti"> ord the threersvvrs*, and «b bin a few minute#’ waik
•1 the city. The improvement* **-r all new, and the h-urn

%id ground* io good order. 2ho house ci>utainj> >bx rcoma,
%»,'L p >rtico. porch uDd cellar. Over two acres t.f ground,
with 'Very variety of fruit livei, crape tinea, ktu A good
p.ilirg ~

*'Ocn, wt Oter $4OO Stable, coal bt-Ufie, and well
. f c'»r#i *a‘*T- The al«>ie is a very pleasant reriJenc* (or »

per— n. ♦•ogacSj in business io the city : and for healthof
1.-cntmh, fins ft* v. and convenience, cannot be aorpaßu-J
by ant GOw cHettsj for fall*. >or prl<*# aud torma call at
onrofHce. S. L'UTHUKKT k SON,

f>3 Market utreet

L’ INi:.N G'.h'D i —A. A M*VSuN4(X). will on Men-
day, Aiigusl 27th, upwKru'* of lou tf the ln=»t

inaie.fiof Iri-li Lineus,j''cludir)ft ’Mine Tcry .{wall
tics Alro, an asw-rtment ol Ltaen I’ablc Cloths, Nopalus,
lisai-kii, 4c Ac. anc2T

m ) ,"L CASKS cl £ood, U«t-cx»iorr»d CaJlconi and
* Uirchatufi, ilucUna, Ch-ctn, Ticking*, Ac_, will bo

• p* m-d oh Monday, August *7th, by
A. A. MASON A Ct>,25 Fifth rt.

BLACK SILKS —A. a. MASON A CO. Will opeu In a few
day* another lot of elegant Plain, Figured aud Barred

Sillt to which they Invite attention. aoglf/
j *lltKSh—lbO boxes prttnw W. U. Cucwi** received this
\ ■ day by i»uif2T| HENRY 11. COLUNS.

(V.O'Ff.K-- ’2v>o Rio jukl received and for sale by
j aosTdo SMITH. MAIU A UUNTKK

SUGAR-* 100 hhd* prime N.O. for asvle by
auf-'JS SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

r I'ol)ALO>- 110 boxts ituso-ell k Kobinnon’p ;
X d£» do \V. 11. Urant'a, and Taricut* olh-r

i randii. Kr anle by SMITH. MAIR 4 HUNTER.

SUNLMIIEK —lrrJ boxes Clay Pipes;
bo do Herring;

100 bbi* No. 3 large Mackerel;
‘id do No. 1 Herring;
bo do N. C. Tar;
W Iwitw M R !tal#lr§; lor ralfi-fcy

aug::» smith, MAin k uuntbr

Ri.il.MilJ clUAUfl—:io bbl« LoTcriogr B Cruficd ;21 do A Coffee ;

o 7 do H Coffee,
C>o do Orannlated : for *>aJ« by

nugS’S SMITH. MAIR * HUNTER.

(\ 1 L—au bbla N. It. Whale end Tanner'* vyii for rate i.y
) auc2s SMITH. MAIR A HUNTER.

r | ’ h vs—Jbo half chaits Yuung Uyauu ;
X ou do Xila'k;

bo cw.lJie* Young Hyron and Blarfe Tea« ;
i,.-uMe by [nugttj SMITH, Id AIR A HUNTER.

Wanted.

\
SITUATION in a Mercantile or Manufacturing c«tub
lihliuieut. a* Clerk or Accountant, by a man ot'*xperi-

ei.'-e; rr would accept for the present of any ailualion
« here be could mate himeelf uivfu) and earn a living. ‘

Any conjumuLutiou* addre*ju».l “ S B. W.," at the office
rtf ibe Daily Port, will m»ei with prompt attentien.

Muc23.dlv 4

vibW AN D VAi.U AULU BOOK.S—Ju*I received et
PAJUISON’S, 6a Market a’reot, near Fourth :

i. I iui-11*, or the Wonders of the Shore, by Kingilet ; Luc
Memoir of Rev. Sydney Smith ; 2 vols.; $2.
Which : the Right or tha Left; 51.26.
My bondage and Freedom, by FmL Donglafi/; sl,2a.
W&yland'a Intellectual Philosophy; $1.25.
Hu ige on 119th I’fialm ; D.i. on Provorbs, Ac. Ac.

d- nluvuiur’s Ur-at YVork (aeconJ edUloti) ou the Diee*
--- .a the Heciuui, Ana*, and Contiguoun Textures, giving
;i; ir n«ture, teat. c»um«iv, eymptoiua, and
hr*.« « ntion ; especially e.-dre-?ed to the ru«n-profea.-.iunttl

'>iei . w.rii ; and uuranroun cave* ; %i.
( \fii Mv? t-i ie{> Explained bdJ Kxpoacd, by Dr. Mi

I . 'Njje; cb-aj etlltion ; 76<vuU».
i’M kV.Sk by mail at a moderate eXpene*.

W U--k? i . .
.iug’dl FOR INTKMPKKANOK—»>r

! vli. CouK'V Ilka. '‘rain from th. w u .1 i.<

1 ) -on. .bo wiflh i» r. rem-iy ll 13 »l

1 ~uor. c.ali Obtain IhU \.ln “'m' >'D. I'l.llle
th‘. low prico of J 1 pao boll. and .( d«»>™bl«,
. ITnct. a cure. Ttw<llr..clinn.i.r.
i- i'hd be admlnislered without the u . . ‘ .

1 i.-uf- bold only In tba clly by B. . \Urtat alrcl.
uug24 W ju»t rec'J

1 >I.aCK BILKS—a. a; MASuV* CO ha.
t ) jer exprtßfi several pieces of Plain Black Slla

i-»ip»rlor lu*tr« nod nualiiy. __ a*

A A. MAaON a CO. ar»i continuing to close out u
.

balance of their stock of Lawns, Berages, CbaMla,
Cliinize*, und other kinds cf Drcas Goods, at still further
j .'.luetion In prices _ _ aug24

« a / A N'T fal TUA TiON S-A Gardener, a Carriage Driver,
Yt and a Bar keeper, (all Germans.) A B>> wants to

l-'Rtn the Watchmaking busloess.
Foundries, Rolling Mills, Railroad Contractors, Ac , can

find their help at BARR’S Int*lligenci- Offl:e, -110 Liberty
street. augtii
il APTKM BEK FASHIONS—

Oodey for September, 20 cents ;
Peterson do 17 do
Ballou do 10 do
Yankee Notions for September, 12cents;
Leslie’s N. V. Journal do 18 do
Life of J. Gordon Benuett, $1,25;
Female Life vinong tb* Mormons, $l.

Just received by Express. Remember the place,
I.AUFFER’S BiXIRSTORE,

aui’23 No. SO Fifth street

CCANARY AND HEMP SEED—A supply of fresh and
j clean Canary and Uexnp Seed justreceived by

JOS. FLEMING,
corner of Diamond and Marketst.

T,i"ok SALE—Four good Brick Houses onTownsend street,
X on easy terms. A go~d lot or good trade will bo taken
lor the first payment, and time given on the balance. For
either of them it is getting a home easy. Enquire of

aug22 THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth et.
‘IT lONS l>o WRITE HISTORY.” —My Bondage an«l

1 j my Freedom; by Frederick Douglass. One vol.
Umo, 464 pp., illustrated. Price $1,25. For sale by

«0g23 n. MIN Kit A CO , 32 Srolthfleid st
ta a MAN’S A MAN FOR A’ THAT”—My Bondage

J\. and my Freedom; by Frederick Douglass. OnevoJ.
l”mo, 404 pn., illustrated. Price $1,25. For sale by

aug23 n. MINER A CO.. 32 Bmlthfleld st.
SPARKLING GELATIN—I 2 dozen of this excel-

j lent article just received by
augsa jos Fleming.

S
_

UOULDMt BRACKS—Another lot of snperior Shoulder
Braces received by (aug22l JOS. FLEMING

AROMATIC CACIIONS—An excellent article for flavor-
ing the breath after smoking; a supply received by

mufpi JOS FLEMING.

BAKIN G POWDER—I 2 dozen of Preston A Merritt's cel-
ebrated Baking Powder received by

aug22 JOS. FLEMING.

C~pf hoxc.s prime R. Cream Cbeea» just
1 received by faug3j F. R. PRAVO.

WK. SCHMEKTZ, at No. 107 Market street., in

# now closing out his entire Hummer stock of
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters at reduced prices. Ladies, you
*hoald by all means call and procure a pair of those beau
tifui Gaiters, selling so low.

MAPLE SUGAR—3 tibia for sale by
jy!9 _ HENRY H. COLLINS

REFINED SUGARS—20’ bbla Crushed Sugars
;15 do Powdered di>.-

Retdve-1 and for sale Ijy 171 AI’WELL. LEE A CO.
'
Trapes ! GRAPES !—Choice Hot-house Fruit supplied

.O glB
0rd"r’ d,Uy ’ Bt *' iWl “““JAMES WARDROP.

PL^TS— Youngthrifty yinea.auiublo
O Jor planting,of the various tested
street. [aoglSJ JAMBS WARDKOr

COMMERCIAL POST.
PI I'ISQIIRGH BOARD OK ‘I‘IS.AI > 5-1 A t>

SlKtU* !1 A?:‘i*B» RXMIAm.i ,

tIFFICEKh.
I'rttulerS—JvUlN SH 1 PTON.
t\rti Vice /Veadcjjf—Ww. H. Hmitu
&cond •• *• Wm. K. llaown
Sferttary—Wn. S. Havxr.
JV«Murcr—Jc>UN D. 800U.T
tiupeTmtendenl*—s. T. Numqah, Ju
tbmm:f'-*r >it ar6tfration for August -\S K ItitywM, V

P.; C. W. Kicebtsos, B. BaJtxvxu., Joit.v n bKWo&fn,
Isaac il I’taptccK.

DAILY BEVIEW OF FITT3BUBGH MABEEIS
Ofriok of ts* Daay Mcartioa Tost, |

Wednesday, August 29, 1565. j
FLOUR—The sales below hhovra continnod reduction in

prices. We uole a sale of 20 bbls vxtr« from wharf at $7 ;
18 do do at fame from wagoo; 20 dodo from wharfat$7,12;
10 do 6opertln« at $7 ; 50 extra at $7(£7,10; 30 do do at $7 ;
IUOdo extra family, delivered at depot, at «.7,2:».

GRAIN—Sales 200 Lum shelled Corn from sloro at 80s;
lOu do Oats from wagon at :i2r.

HAY—Sales 30 loads at .-c a l«? at i
WHlBICY—Sales 2», 10 aud 20 bbl« recCihad at
BAOON—Ba!efl 3000 Rm SbouUer-, anil f’OOO-t:. Hems at

lO' 3000 do eauvaeurd Shoulders aiti Uauis at 10,
ll>a und cash.

Dry Good* Imported
The imports <>f foreign Dry Uoodd for the laid a’.

New York, are much LeM* thi>at> iu the com.sponjlng
week of 1854, namely :

Total entered at the port
Total thrown upon the market.

1564. ISSu.
.sa.3a»My

. o,C97,jyi 2, , J*41,T03

From .January Ist.
Tutal entered at the fmrt
Total thrown upou the marltet

ISM.
$,04.4»5.47U ;40,yy7,8U2

. -ki.UU,234

lELEGBAFH MABKETB

Nkw Yobe, August £S.—Stcikfiduil. Odton unchanged;
f*;ea 500 bales. Flour...lu moderate dtmand fit previous
rale*; pales 11,600 bbls. Wheat...L ix buox“d ; mlea 40,-
('OO bar. o>rn...ln astivo demand M previous rate*.
Pork...Firm, with upward tendency: sales l.Wu burr*:-1
Bert... Curtanged ; soles 460 bbls. urt c-rie,«... Fi> m ; teth i

7600 bag* Rio Coffee at ll s.»le»i f-00 htMs N o. sugar at
7‘4c; and 400 hhds NU. Mo!uv: -fa nt •. It >:t .Sal-gloo
tdurt Scotvli pig at previousniteg. L?t»J.. Knm Whlaky
tales 400 bbl's ul Tubacc*-.. Hrm . sa’e tu hud?
Keutucky at 9(c>l2c.

I’l-iLADCifniA, August 2S.— Mniir du: L 1 'o« cr.
small Miles tor hk'Uiecou.sumptitin a inr ciiu-
inon and select v ,rmn]s aud s9ir(-n .iU lor ei»tn» as iu 'jualev.
Kyc 11 *ur quiet at *7.26. Curti-meal : i nf.itj.' duinc, «jue{*M
Bt $4,50. Wiem: it f.u: aincuiu t iletu?*, de-mud !Mi»i:eJ,
atm prices have pgain rsis-ded l•:*-1 >»-i. M-ntbcrn
Mid TenTies-ee rv 1 f 1 76 „ rl.ifv* ; !Uteri >r f l »>ji 1,70 , i::i \-<i
sl.^6; pTiiiiv b * 1 i ill i| t. ’.u t H • ni'i.l I '. • Ivon*
at ilUl inSt. !•• Guru . N.'lj. vu-p: B A 1.1 1 . iu,
fin ies .1* *J bins at iu,and lti > lu si 11 -• I i
f knciv;*ti. Au:u-: i'' -Hoiiv Lvi :ti-r

Ui•«l a-ilko ti- ' t/..* *.l
J2uto bun \VL-r*t Ht $l,-0 W u--.<
lit ALj i -bWtSi l.jU bV >i< ot ' •’ll

t-ra *1 '.''Jtfl.Ao. c« Iffr*...Shls- 4.i l-»i.• 1 {’.!■. at 11

>ui m B '-• l <}-

Ual Ti>K-Ui., \u
I.; t- .-Uni* u' <

'

r-. ri l: 1 ~ -\fti.*u l -r* }i - '
KU ■! 1 ir-.l «
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Uryctfn?** v/
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Jr. id. DAV IS, Lw
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' l»- »r»- L .‘I i; f *.<■»*.i,j-. j««|.n-n>k t V .

P- Mmtf, •> lVtrx, Ciirp-!-. l li* t - :t> s- .!.1 : j
1 atiet, ('hand. i l.r>■. t’. :C:.Wia, -\c 1
Cul.io KurtwCutf. .v<-

.Al-o—Hairwr, H o un.l Ta"X !•-. P’-u, J,> V< •>

Tan.i oijii ►, Cn(>«>lbQ, l.uc m«* » »u<l 11- l rr . / •
•;-rm* *1 *hl- p M I‘\V 1 A, An ‘i.r.-r

(AiKAM AAW MlL!..**. H"UrK.- AM’ I. * i • a. 'hr}'..
k> • is.-;. I' M K KKAH >R“ . nt Ai)'b:i .• i
ii.i '• in -1 r W:. u. u-

-Niji U j- i t
N»U<* ll «Clil !l lit Hill i -.3...U ,1

Kiu ~ j. *;f:L :

i u«, w-?i '■ n <> -; • w r v T:t * l * ■•!. ;t
with lar>;i< U t f: 'R’l ir- M’-f i;*uir ;r;i • •

Two M
140 U^t-
l‘h.- *K>r.. prrfrrtv i* U:- rr,..«* l.> n< * ' : m

lh«* •' ur i:f'l . w!i ''f M• <\ i•.<■< -,r. : u ii.-.a--. I
I*t n »»*r » Dil i Bit >*»»-!. ' it.- •* f t.ii» i.i n,:j»

OU-Tht* X!n r*c-vi’ir p» to?' wiH t.-ir-
pu usually M »

*■ --k . u the :n. -t;n k - -f th- *»'••. •' . --i:

'li- .’P *inl. '{*>' •- V ..lit:; >.'• » Iti-
pr* L-ii.-es « ill :; i-|, J.'AEI’H \\ A’dl'LMi, K>.j . fur
J A'• NKKL, lhi»

r X>rin-m p. M DAV !r. Au-tinofi-r.
HWli'-Cl

J !.’<tliMsh‘r >AI.K Mr !’ A Kl’VKK' :; :l' I.NThKKf*'!
IN A UHKaT MANOACTVKIMJ

MliNl —The s, P »itl
1" p'ih* at PuM 1' Aiir'.n-M. a; til? *d. -r■ l.it;l 'K;

r|j«r-ni- i| , !5 't*i* til? i.f f.vt i>ii liiVJJi--
I>AV, 'h*> ir Ji day f’l !***>'. i 1 ■•,
aJ) ih»' rU’tiU mil"" ; ai*>l .n'.r-. •' > liin. 1 !• Kit..-

uc ff»> t 'n an.l i < h*< : ta m»-l r»-al ai*<l
prrsoDal t'rr;n*rty, ui.<l *■»■»!•’* r>( iy :p l-.'Di at.'i

ot U U Kran ACo
Tlmj tnsnufwriuHng r-t ihi« t;;ttJ 1» i-o* . I

ill** irm.’i'*: h. t:-1 m-.»: •«:> f !<•!*•• ! i'» liiil 10 ll.*- W«j'-
ii»-< nuut'-n-r iU*i.u!-»' u:io,' ■Jiijfuv *■. 1 in

D'*r;>,«tUi rr to u* > nr»-J wiinl...j'

-*!<K-k ldu:'.ilkc;n•• ! :.*ri:.or-\

Th* 'tin- r-f *l.i- 11. ***♦"*l -an >••• »; ;>r. \iij»u ! : ' *tj t
s)-* non l : l.* i , \»> v,, A.- , U-: * t.i-1. •-» r ;»->

*1:1 Lv u’.Krl'-i

At--".■r 'V.-.'F V--rh A«i- In'; M-t St. • X .
j :i*i<\hi.) h >. C' t.-. X i .1.

(*'■*• <• Hfxi n Minin/ f'rj ;i*t rn- h, t

So J» A ! v \ all.-; K H O' M . t s»i u| .
110 J<> I'tu-ifio iiw.'.U <Ju»r " J>-.

iionJ UuiJii.’Uh ati-1. K».I-> U.tUr -a-l o
aUa.-to-l, j.jo i- in N*« Votk

IU.nJ Ersr v,*col vV , 'lvmn > auJ Or'tJj<:a tr-.*, fay
ftMe at fcne.

Trru** st flalfl. v.'M V. i.At.'M,

A* - u,: ‘ »• ■ 1 11 l 1 K:d;
i- M l«V. i.-. > !»'•''rAu*t l*-,

f|>o I'L.rre »(cri J!f rtni-. .Si', l'-i Mmu Il'lJ
I' M UA\ l."*, Au.lN.-T,

<tu*t euj hiiUi (•>-.iai\l

JUNIATA ULOOU*—
Ui U .i» ►_ il LytV- JumeM I
ir) tOt.l? Juui&ls U'occif- . fOI Ml If 1 )

J w ITVTi
I’ektu lr» store,

XJO. 3W FHTII?TKfcIKT, i.n- do* r ra»i ( I !!»• Ki-htuc~il Bank. U>r«TUi» .1 K« mitd and a»riU<*d j..r
gain by ! auitli>, S.JA "» N -

HOMkjiV <.■!>■ iU.i-. ii IjwJfK'. U-iit., tti. i
Suujßj'-r >.■. ! -**Tj ■ '.'if ion. iu»t i*.viv>M

m»i:l3 A A MA.-iN A

*j iKV APl‘L&£ „•-If* uu'ti.Mfi r»vn«-vi t>?
XJ ftURT HKS’KV U. «'t *J 1.1 N-

nUl'S—3 s»< A- rccHred hu4 for ,ni« r v

_»uiiT ' HENRY H ‘•..LUNS

CIUiIOME V tZt.LAJ tt
t jyvs

KOH THK IIAt u l«-*i turn* :n tb.
world f- r rlraDiOß, :• i.d irivloif \ *<’h!»**•*:» *• O'

Urilllnory to th» hair It curl' lh.> tir.t*- tly. r.'iuow
dnndrulT, arul fom-a ih* »w»r I and t.> Jr. ■* only
££> cent* p*r ynM In "

HutflT V 1.. ( i'TH 15KHT. Vt .

I t) L>h>l K ;V I. \ !Kx-vlsk: S
■y'-: r, >

tA'U li-i> ;u<t T-.*r c<im< t-
F 1 t'.M I V*4 |’K' »

U.t
i »»»/!

CtAKOif*:* UAI.i.KKN
/ »t« pi- "h.- As. i
hll^4

RYJS i Lot It- *•> U-L- JL.-1 x.- .1 I>v il.. • fmrv g ...

fUi«i 1 jt Bali 1 t
tugU Hi'KlNuUt UARilAluil A 1.0

L'jliK— yy bbU jutit rr- liiTrir t y »rMHrol;>*nl •* KHa," ftti

»»»gU

C’UIOCOLATK- !•> N" l Norfolk (’}. .-..lnt** m -.ler
/ and for rule bv MI l.Lt It a Klch.fcTf-'oN,

kuhU * Non. 1 ai.d 'm Liberty ►tr.-r?

A-I.KIIATUv*— uU U'Xra *• McharinnJ'a ”

n
O ftort* aiiJ fir F9l«? by
AU K U UiW.KR A UJCKKTMN

*’yil i>ALT—6 l>bi« £wck i»Hir7 Jialtjunl r»n:'j and K'

I -to f«ugl4| MII.I.KK A RIO'K KTSON.
| / rmlr :.u Wl.iU- Itintilru-’tr In Ortu

B HA/11. i 'fe
mi>l fur *a.

autU

C' IAJIB. oV BUUA—L-
/ b&1« by [*ll*l4 j

B‘”~ uuuuhiTy i iruii—Uiuu
U A. .

augH rortn-

1. tl.ihUKKl.
.... .NU; k-: .1,-..

'l'KlN'i KU II .A *1 ItAIHI>i A lX>

MILLER A RIOKKTdON.
A ke£ » Co Ib.' of N:d* in store and fu

, . MILLER A UJCKKTSON.
fur ra’e bv

'•UINKSTOCIv 4 CO ,
First a I'd Wood I*l *

it CO.BORA X 11EFINKD- lioo lbs for sal*
ftUgW B. A. FAIINK

LEX "hENNA—iibu 1U forsal** by
augl4 11* A FA H NltB*l OClt

M" ’UfyUITO UAil«— A A. MAci'N A U), have .opened another largo eupply or M uniuiU* NtUiug*
In all colors, aud at very low prke«. hiuKl j
rfuiV 'll A FWT oi UaUcis Mini hi.ncy
I Shoes can ho bought at No. 107 Market street, fhr*p '

[»ur4j *
:JL*?amwr/. _

|
1 AUUiii by the barrel, In store and fur sale by
hi au g3 SMITU, MAIH A tfUNTKR. j

tAN DLE&—IU boies fctar Candles lor sale by |
/ »ug3 SMITH, MAIH A HUIsTKJL j

bbds Sugar for sale by
0 RUR 3 BMi 4 UUNTKH. 1
M ULa'sHKS-W bbls*. 11. Moitissm for sale by Iaug3

_

SMITH, MA.IH 4_ UUNTEII._

C~HoKFKK— 100 bags Klo Off"* for snip by
J aU(? 3 HMITU. MAIK A HUNTER.

S~"(JAP—2OO boles Soap lor eule by taug3
_

HMirn, mair ajiuntkh. j
C~SrUSHKI) dU'uAK—*5 bbls Crushed Hugar b-r sale i-y

) aUK a SMITH, MAIRA HUNTKIt. >
I"".UAX—3 sacks Flax f-r ►•*!* by • >t aug3 h.M Til. MAUI A UUNTEH.- j

KANOhfe—loo boxes - Meestua
” Ombgv* ju*tJTtv'elvedj

s**»*-**" ln ,
/S INtIUAMiI —A. A. MAHON * CO. huw ;u«t !
VJT 000 piece, new ami desirable at,Ur of Ginghams, wßich
they will sell at Semi-annual prims. ■ a^]:l '

LADIES’ WDINQ' by g|prt.R,|
and for sale at No. 91 WtaMJßfc. OJ»w»«

_

-

FjMN-75 pigs Darn'a Tin In

an "0 v No. T.fui i ti.-v'
| ~r p: f AI.I. STV 1.1'! IiATo. J. \V A SON,
10.00. No 91 Wood itr.KU, ore prepares to furnish,

tlie.beat .lilslitv ~f Silk Uat (Kail style) s'.ftr' M*
liull SAI.K-i6 aerr'a nr hand in the town ol Newton

, F Kall».Trumhnll<nuuty.Q«o; on whlchls amngniti-
rent dwelling. The rmlbirlldingiaure of the best kind, and
tbe ground it* tastefully cultivated shrubbery, graphs,
apples and peaches. Th u lmprovetpcptfl coat moro than
twenty thousand dollars It is offered for much laffi than
cost, and pBrt of the pay will be taken in western mods.
It Is a bne plare for a man to i iv* at home. Inquire pt

auglu TUoMAb WOOL‘», 76 Fourth at.

A Si if ,ST MWMI SIS V MU
Tut Rivrß—Since ©or last report, ha*rlseu I3inehe-, a. d

yesterJay evening *t<Josk there were 6 IVet 6 lnche ; Ly in*
pi»r mirks. Weather clear, with cool night*

Taxfeteamer *• Rosalie,” Capt. A. Sheppard, is the regular
Wheeling packet thin morning; she.leavea at lo o’clock.

Tut Bte*niiir J. S. Pringle" will lexvo this evening for
8:. Louis uni all intermediate p-TtA. • Give her a call.

'ins new terry boat, *• Lewis Barns, 1' from
wit! leave to-day, to take her place in ferrying emigrant
a:ro.*P the Missouri tlver at Atchison City.

TnEßl»>amc:r “ItcChester,” Capt. U. W. Ncare, will leave
this evening for Cioclucati. Amougst her irelght tv» no-
ticed a large lotof railroad iron for that port

Tut line steamer “ Saint Louis,” Capt. Jesse Boon, will
positively leave for 8L Louis and all intermediate ports this
9 > enlog. She has sple adid accommodations for passengers,
besides large capacity lorfreight. Give her a call.

Tub steamer “Clara Dean,” Capt. Reed, will leave this
evening for Si Louis. Her officers are gentlemen, and do
every thing In their power tosatisfy both shippers and par-
aengpra. Those traveling West should give hera call.

Tue hull, for Cupt. Li. Campbell's new steamer,,arrived
at ihu whan yesterday, from Ben Coursiu’syard, Belle Ver-
non. Rbr Is of large dimentioDS and substantially built,
and will be capable of encountering maps and collisions.

POST OP PITTSBUEOH,

il feit C rvencs wateh in the cuahnel.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Itrown6Title.

•* Luxerae, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ ClamFisher, Hendericksor, West N'ewton.

Venture, Gordon, Steubenville.
“ Michigan No. 2, Herat, Welli-ville.

Rosalie, Shepherd, Whaling.
*• Lucie May, Robinson, Cincinnati.
“ Quaker City, Cook, St. L*>ui».
“ Ornpethot, Mcßride. Louisville.

DEPARTED.
y learner Jcffereon,Woodward, Rrownsv ill*.

Luzerne, Ueunctt.Browusvill*.
Gen. Bny»rd, Peebles, Elizabeth
Clara Fisher, riecderickson, West Newton
Venture, Gordon, 9teub*mvlll**
Michigan No. 2, Herat, Widlavllle.
Eclipse, Moore, Wheeling.
Fairy Queen, Reno, ClnclutaU.
Heliuuce, Crooks, Cincinnati.

Wolf, Ualliopolß
U. R. Mail,Ransom, St. Louis.

STEAMBOATS,
fittsburgli, Steubenville aud Wheellug

etc™. Packets.
I ! lU«rL."a The UORAUE, Captain A. S. BBfPntab, and

■iftiigflMqj&tho ECUiVE, Captain .Gtomus £>. Moons, will
run h- regular DAILY PACKETS, b» :c«-*u PitUburuh,

Mud Wheeling, siopplm: i;t all iuttnuodiat-;

'I tie K'JSAI.IK will It-uve f'ir>bur.'b <‘ii 3lond»yp, *V*d
*n-t Fri'iny*. »t lu o'd-'i A - AV-'u/vum./*h-

m r l-K •r w hr'-iliiii' or; Tuesday Thur*si<vya and .-n’ u rJv- ,
7 «•'< U„:k. A. M.

'1 Ij*- L-I.II’HM will uUo lr^ve Pittsburgh on
ii .ir.vUyri and Saturdays, at lb u\-l» ■<;'*, A. M. —IC .'urio:;,,
1.- -XI li Whev.lUg on Moudtt)3, Wednesday? UIiJ Ki <

1»\ «, > 2, A M.
t. i iv-j.rfb* . r passage apply ou board or to

J. D. OoLLINGWiMD, Agent,
r:or'dS No. \U> Front street.

Krgular Tuesday Packet Tor Wheeling,
Plarfelta and Ualllopolls.

Hii new arul npleoJU -learner OGN\<>Y,
Wow, Jr, Muter, h. DanhviH, Uterk.

i:i * w ter the ahuv»* an'J iDleruii*'J»« ,.e p:i:i»
r T.T v Tur-dc V, Kt i 0 do. k, 1* M„ pfMlth «i >•.

Y>>r fjeijfliL, i.r pa.'.siii***, apply <»□ bohrii to
<j. M. Il AliluN, ur C IiAKNKA. Aj-nr

For C’tnclnikntl.
The f-tejitr»er I.UCIK MAY. Cop:»i» .1 J

. Clerk. A K''ht>D(.'Sf,, will leai- !■-:

MY Ac/'ist ‘fl'l., -.1 \ •• Imk CM '
i apply on bon.pl. l*

H.A< K A K \KN Apr?.!b, .1

For Cincinnati
The -I-mhum CHiAi'KHH .iT. C*pin:n A

*" af* T,f #*‘>i y -rt« i.:j TliLl;
I'a i , Aunact :>J, at 10 o'clock A. M.

f- rr« i 'Lt or apply on ln-ar.l. cr ;n
FLACK A UAUNK>.

For Clnetnuall
Tt,<s K-.'Cll LMTi.K. Caplin <i W

f J>y!g .ft CJnrk, •. will i.'.BTw Ji.r Uju i l-iTtf
ir;vlCTy«^^. t n l •!! lnt*rmr»hal« p*>rt« ou WhDSKM)A V,

• ;••. at 1" A M
,'t opj-ly >-n U-*r 1. tsr

ft.ACK a P \KN t r A/**r.
For M. Luuli

■mi- Tlu» *U*fctu'T OLAiIA I'KAN. Q W
LJwfelfK*tt.. a,-m, Jm. mow. «i;l i-.f t-r t!«

:>AV, «V»ih, nt lu A. M.
V r :r« t<M cr yiwSf’e »{>{*»> >-n beard, <<r t:-

>LaGK ft UAHNKM, Ac-.'ti!:'.
Kor ClucinitaU and St. JLoula.

The steamer SADIST LOUIS. Captain Ju-xt
. Clerk, 11. \Vooi>ui*3 . will L-av* tor lb*-

uSSaSk&d&abovt! acd intermediate porta WEIiNKSI)AY,
AilvU-l IT. at 10 A. M.

Kr Ircijhl or pai_«Aja apply c-n foarJ, :>t to
*-u'\ FLACK A UAHiNK J

.. Ac•*r.l s.
J. 11. Barbour,

IMkE CLERK. Sr U-ns, Mo., (at W S'. Neinrh’il
J i<d.-r ) J li UALLOUft bavin/

Kiur nod Freight y.?f r'eanibiwtr. . {rar>

»oT"-*i''r in-iu/arstfut* to Stwambcot* d.-uringa UIScTIARfI*
im« toy*

lU(>4\ CITY COnnKIICIAL COLLEGE.
Aa Institution for the Business _Jlan.

('ll AH THU HD AVRItm 1aii
4 v I;iJANI7.EI> and in v#ry miw; tui c-i* rati'n, * Ith a
\ / hoard *.f Tru»d«>«*r, and taught hr an rCbrimt Furultj’.

1 hundred rtudeob* and upward* nave tna’.rleulnb'd at
; iito Collrfa l'h«* .'oraMnrd and »ri.vnt Jt-mand n» the
r»;mer, !U«*cbaoH, Merchant and pT”T\!wioDal wan. Tor an
IdFtiiuuou oi a Lttfh ttandard, la which various arts with
lhr>r kV“<3tl >«;5 could l*. obtained, aud that lb*y Himuld 1*
■uftructed by rX}a>ilont*>J teachers, who have Lml buftim-4
[ rn< .lt:« iu !h«* »üb‘,no'j» lAUght, hi*caiuud ihi* or“iU*-*U 'D
••; : 1,.* * Citlit'g’B of Practical Tea-cbi I '’* i■«•**■.— ' . : ‘.ha
*

• r«4: ly are author* of {look. Keeping. who jvro*tJ*\ **• r*-
, - 1 <>r •• fit 111 l/Oilks," illat •••-■TiiorttX tc nil lhr Hinllß-f

.1 l iu.pru'tin-nla i;f
II-

Daily Lo-lutm are delivered by j-erwoti- - ir.-WTi ability
Sulj-ris: ILx»S Keeping. Ua thi-urr and L.*-, Art hs,-« ti- .
nr.-l it. a{Jh.-ation ; The Art of Wtiting . i.-<a iy-r ml law,
iMlici-*.! Economy; Commercial 0 .0,;:*; b. . History■. and
l» uslcrva Kllib-s

Th* i.ur'Hiw of this I&fttituUoo it ur»H* certain
! th« Oral clrc.Jtrs in atcii-ly nod buunefs .how tLrir -citi

i-nt'r by entering tlndr worn lur a clui'ati<,u
aujrVT

(i t Cl.hN ELAN t> OKINL*sruNEH A aupelV r art 1-iU j«ut rrowiviki ao-i for by
»u;« lIUVVN A TETi.KV. I.V» Wt- l

1 »K4M»fl, STAMPS AND STENCU> cut to ororr. *t
J> short cot:c«, hr DOWN 1 TKTLKV.

LW Wood strr.’t

I 'i \ K Oil TEN MINUTE' rurtV.-va n»r a Miiiu< tU> lb--'-
iu h«-l«-)at CAKHvi'B, TO Fourth atruot Th.- oi/turc

u»v theu cailrU h>r. Open to tUltors uuUi !’• 51-
aURS

Ittiti '—d hi I' rrx-*li Etrga ir.*wTcl try lUI. n>ad lbi< day
AJ •Qd tor Hal* »*v iaU«rT) lI6NRY il. OIU.IN.H

(VJIt.N WKAL—fcO buhh*LCoiu 11ml, thl* day ,) t.y laucdj 1 K. IHUVO

1| H.i liACCo —

X bra Ruanidl A UobioKon'* fm and ha Lumji T.<b»o/u .
1.. do Win 11. (iiant's 01 d»>
IP tin Uraot A WlMUm*'
•J) Ju K. Robhisou A (Vi ’b fw an;l Sa lo

1 “dwarf Cabauuhs’H bill voud-I lump
Ce'ondish Tr-bac-'?';

1 *• Yauker ” J" do ;
•* Thomaa' ” p*> c ]•< uni lump Ti l*a-‘-

In >t(T« and tor rale by
h« k lS M l LLKR A RICK6TSON

1)0 I'AHll -lU c*bK» I’otaah >u slur* nod for nab- by
au<!s MIII.KR A UIUKKI'SON.

ST Alt v ANUI.KS—UW who b: and bull boi.ru Cine- in uui
Mar Caiuli. s, 4.h, f.« ati J&»«, inftpre ax»«l 1.-r sala bv

■ ujl', MILI.KK A RUTvETSUN.

Si' Mm i e 1"<) tjuvea IL>ain M>ap ;...j do Mould fttni Dip CaoJl'T*
.u d<> Star Candlra,

do« Hu.-kaU
Iu do Tuba;

) du lied Cr>rds ;

.’»U Jo Coru brwQin ,

L'u Starch.
IdU reams Wntj piQj ,

.»o»lN Wi»r»SUiKAD! Fi't ml* t>v Jnuit3|
I U/Dfl Juuiat*;

| |) 6o do Li*k» ChampUln, (to arri»f :)I hr *»l* l-v !«iu<-j JOIIN_&IUOUUBAI>.
i i (»KKKK—IOO tiatl* 1 Rio ami Java UoKeu tor nale by
| aug*

_

JOHN
1*I ’KAs—76 hall chetd* Urwli and UlacK Tea* for w»le byX *u«;t JOUN MOr«UIKAI>
r| VJHACOO— 7 6 bosea favorite brand* TobaCtfo tor sale t>Y

1 *Ur3 JOUN MOOKUKAD.

SUGAR— JU hhdfl lair to prime lur rale by
ttUK 3 JOHN MOOIIIIKAD

I ?v AILS—2OO keen tor Bair by
| lS nUtt ;j

_

JOIIN_MOOKUKAO.

i)IG Mhl'AL—loo tons Rock U»U, (Juuiatu;)
60 do Monroe, do

i 200 do Noa. 1 and 2 Anthracite ;
( ioo Jo Ulucklick, (Charcoal .)

j For •*l* by (aug3J JOHN MOORHEAD.

H HANOIKi OlifckSK—A * perior article for Uoluls,
Han* Itentaurantfl, Ealing House*, Ac, thiadav rec'd

j l(). [ aug27 | ÜBNKY H. COLLINS.

11M E— iio bblfl lA)ulSTUiv* Um« received aud lorrale by
j * BUJt2T HENRY H. CUI.UNB

~*~ili] st skV TOl’i*—iHMI Uvlhlc Obimoey ot various
NiUfruH, fur Bale by 11KNRY H. COLLINB.

"’4KOAI) CONTRACTORS—3l) bblu Pork Ltkb, thu
* Qboapest aubsUlute for ilacon that c«u be ob-

■*, for sale by
r | »o RA

tfLUtamlrlu v "

„

UKrii lY
_

augfcT
_

Uoloru asd Cantabs—A Qno os*

A ’IITWT MAiKlilAt. H Will lor sals byA »run«.tju»tr»c.iw. FI.KMINO BUM.
HUgiT ' tor Bale by

A LUM—-‘*l,ooo lbs on band anu fLKMINQ PROS.
A. augliT . • 'by
* LOoHOir-Jusl tewiTed for Bn‘ t

A bu*27 "_LK
‘_. ' for aul* by

L>oWi/KHKI> JALAP-WO lb« Ju«i *ou HKOS.
X ttug'27 . _ __

tSoWDKHKD bLUK—aoo lba on hand aud for ealo t.P°™tU ® FLKMINU MHOS.

r-umUspKLur* -jou it. -

I~TTayhkku oT —6OO gaIIODH on band and for hale by
Oi b FLBMINU BROS.

WuTJl*lsb-* i«W “V^V^'lKor0 "

I hand and lor Bate by [aug27l PLKMINO BUGS.

Cfaraway j*ekd——too lbs for Balo by'JAKAWAI ruv
B A PAHNK£TOOK 4 00.,

'

tv. corner Fltbl and Wood utr.uuj?27

TOT1 400 IIira°A. IVAUNK3TOGK A CO.

A^^pXS§jß:Ti:^iSmob JK a a 7
/SIL SpnOOK ,f>lte f

p “'VaHNEBTOOK a 00.,
HUgIS • - ' corper First aoj Wcol at*.

irinitn lbs for sata by{QWV FAHNESTOCK & CP

snail. sifbvn*. Price *&***«

T'k^'l^1* iU5tTsfti™srsr

•g.V'-.T u»

SUMMER RESORTS.
PEBSY COUNTY WARM BPHINGS.

'2 'UK above celebrated WATERING BLACK aril be <»p- i
1 Tor visitors on and utter the FIFTH 09 JUNE NK.X r

They are u«:l>ghtfuUy. located on Sherman’s Creek, fourtee imile* uorih-weet of DuQcanaon, (this place tiftern
iniU-a wturt of U&rrl'hurg, ou the Central Railroad,} at ibi

of risgah Mountain, \/hSah reaches an elevation of
more than five hiindced r««t. Sherman’s Creek affords
epinihlid opportunity for tboee fond of bathing, fishing or
sailing; the farroutdiug Joresde offer gTeat atiractlonn io
the eporUmun; and Jour smooth and shady roads through
a country for buhl and magnificent scenery
will diversify thp aiuu-em-'ribi of the place.

HOUSES, SADDLES .«nd CARRIAGES can bo had at all
times Horses taketf'lo J.lvery on reasonable terms;

Of the MEDICINAL QUALITIES of the SPRINGS too
KiachiNin hardly bo uiid. Their waters havebeen analyzed
by ibe best Chemists inthe Union, and are pronounced un:
f-urpaseed for curiog cutaneous diseases and affections of
t e kidneys. There are some five Springs in alt, every
one of which la of different temperature—the largest being
63 degrees Fahrenheit, and throwing out Dll gaUona every
eovcm minutes. Ladles’ snd Gentlemen's BATHS have
been constructed, with all the modern Improvements, to-
gether with PLUNGE BATHS, Ac., Ac

Each day a Coach leaves Duncannon B-r tbs Springs,
altar the arrival of the earn

Bowling Alleys, Billiard Rooms, «nJ various othrr Jacili-
tles for amusement, ia übund&nru. The bi<'omiuudaUons
will be the be-t, and the chargps low.

Tsana.—Kigut dollars per week, or one dollar aud fifty
cents per day.<

Families wishing to engage rooms, should address the
proprietor early.

Every attention will be paid to visitors, the proprietor
buvlng engaged the best of servants. Music always in at-
tendance.

All communication?intenJed to reach the IV.rry County
Warm Spring) shoul-i be addressed to Dungannon P. 0.
They will be immediately forwarded.

n n. ETTKR,
Proprietor Warm Springs

s I nun eit' rb treat.
HOTEL, LiUNTiaoDox Co., I’ENXi-, oi\t hun-

L drtd and Utirly milts East of Pittsburgh, and
only six hours 1rut*. This delightfulresidence and place of
publicresort is located Ij n the banke of the “ Blue Juniata,”
at the confluence of r>pruee Creek. Its c.leur spring, trout
sustaining water*, here dischargee itseli, aud uunglee it*
murmur* iu concert, as they rush down the gorgee of the
Mountains.

The very central position of this Hotel mokes it a desira-
ble place of sojourn for a few weeks or days, for men of
business and tbeir lamiliefr—judad und enervated with the
turmoil, bustle and heat of the city. It is situated on the
Ivuusy 1vania Central Rail rend, where the groat turnpike
fiwiu tho Husquehanna and other roads concentrate—-
making easy egress and Ingress, several times a day, by
the cars and stages, to Altoona, Tyrone, Huntingdon and
.be Mountains.

The House is a new bri -k one, four stories high, spacious
and r--.uiy, newly paper-J, pniuted aud furnished from
b;i3vmeLit to HUi.-, with all the modern improvements aud
H|ip!ianceB of Cold Bulhs, Ac. It is also finely ventilated.
Tiierc are *up«rb view? of rvery department of the Moun-
tain scenery the “glorious mountains,” the ‘‘eternul
hiliji*’ Telegraph 0111 eia iu the Uou.a e, always ready for
v -rii—aud the proprietor ready toreceive vlsiiuraat mod*
i are charges. It F. UaSLETT, I‘ronrietor.

kefkaeaccs in pirTaccaou:
IViUiain U-arr A Co, 32b Liberty street.
John U. ahounberger. John Andereou.
William F CampU‘ll. St. Charles Hotel.

To I*l nuufic lurei-i and Capitalists.
AVERY'S WHITE LEAD FACTORY.

lung and well knowu Fsclory i* now
1 I‘tfrTvJ f-r-r SALK nr KENT. The lot fronts over 120

(••et >-o Duqu-sutf War, and rxtende ba-k more ibu 36u
t '. to Fs)et:-- -tre-t; on which are erected a two ?tory
brick White I.*»d TaiMory, Engine House, Vinegar Uouee,
CftH'lnj and Sifting lluuno, Stable, and one Iwo-wlory leue-
m.-u;—ail »f l>ri-k, and built in the most substantial man
tii-t. There are uhn all the necessary sheds, beds, and
i-ii-er rouv.-tiien<*e- Ar carrying on the manufacture ot
White mid K 1 I vend and Litharge. The eugiue has two To
l***-! boiler*. <’y lit Jcr 4 !>vl idr»'k«, and power oufflcient ic
dn. i -is toeight run i f stout-.H. t ti- number nr-w provided
1-ein > four niu.

Thin fhtablii'bment will be rented either for tLw liu*ine.po
i‘ r which tt «an iT>rte*l, or Jor iqv other to which it is
n Upi**.J, for otic or more years ; >-r it will b« cr-tJ i>u taV'f-
ntl- t>-rni« &•* to uiiir or garment,

fur further furllculare enquire of
WM M . SHINN,

No. 137 Fourth utreet.nut;- 2 «il \« i «lm
For dale or Uent

riMirf rtfor* T.r i»al« or lease the well km>wn
£ r>ML MURKS R t WKS-T KU/ABKTII, Pa , flflren

uul—. -ibri.' pittr-burgh. > n the Mnuongubelu nver.
Th. W.. k i»re in • running order. and being

a I- u ud Mil i > .» J{|| ilr-i Wirti Coal Oar*. nod everything hf.per
Inluii Ji !!i*r,-io J>r -b itig tin '-x enniif Miein-M, otter ro:e
iiduc. sneuC ar«j p-.-dou** "Hhing to in the Cc-kI

TL.' .if the U'ul »► to any in lh® Monoo^a-
h«-U Vinlvy. •u..l i»a.« had the piefrreocu In the New Orleans
market for -O'hiu purp iM-*. Ac.

FIFTY TOWN I.oTS, eligibly united for hnildir-
p'JfjX/eeJ

Aif»—Fevi-ral lar.ro LOTS, suitable for manufactories or
R •*! -l*Ull JlQg

The FARM adjoining is in n high et/itu of cultivation,
and wtl! he csold oo favorable terms.

Fi-m»D’» wi«blrg to purchabv, u.nd wanting n bargain, f.r
r. par; f«r the the above property, a ill rail on tb-
uo4wßigu*~-L, at tie •.-me* of C. UIMM£N. Se<i»od and First
f.:r®etu , cr at LOtiAN A DOHKMAN’S Coal Olflce, cornrr
Scu Mi fid and Water etfeoLs.

tugSCbdlw OUA? 7. lUMSEN.
Platform Scales

OF EVERY L»KI?<JRIPYION, euiiabie for Railroad*, Ca-
nals, Ac . fir- weighing liny, Coal, t_»re, urul Merchftn

die* i;«nerKUy. ta»y fee] n.-wureJ that tb*y can
he supplied wj.ij * sap«rlor and r« lLsblo article,and run
n* ri- k.

E-*‘h Scale b guaranteed correct. and If (after trial) not
U'tind Mitlafa'-lr-rvl 'nil N» returned without charge.

Factory at th® old t.unJ. established f. r thirty yeara, cor
n*r i f Ninth un-J Melon etrvsln, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT A,OO,
ftUi-1 d'-m Suecnw.ra to Kiucott A Albott

Election.
Orr;ct cr “Til* PitfruciHiii Gas Coul*A^*T, ,, I

Augurt 17, lbti». )
UU >t'xkbcjde:r of “Thy Pittsburgh Gad Cumpanj"

«£. ttto hereby o«-tlfird that an ♦ mr ibn paTposc of
l*f, [- Ti'OU* 10 fcerVi' fcs TrU*leeS o( tb«’. Raid Oaa

C'<;~-pany tor the term of tore® )>&;*, ai.l be h*-M at the
« ftiv» «r il.j Company, at the W«.? *►, ..a the KIKoT MON-
-I>.\Y ( !l da)) tijr iSoo, betwreu th*- h-.ura
o' 2 and 6 o'Hwk. P. M.

augl&dtd JAMES M. CHRISTY. Treasurer
Valuable t*'arm for sate*

SITUATE IN ADAMS ToWNtfUiP. IiC’CLKiI COUNTY,
containing »•! i arrr*: lib ner .-fl (,t whjrb art? under cul-

ttvatiou. The pr. pii/tor, about to decline tarming, will
d’.spor=w of ali Lis StocSt, brain and Uac on hand, ifd<*sirrd.
F.ii<|uire <4 JAMES BLAKELY,

Ci-rTipr C.f SeT*nth nnd PaUhtj**lJ hL«.

rV AitSOLU'A SONS
"

OtV
WIiOLU#ALB AND CKTAIL DEALERS IN

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
And Gontlumen’i Furouliiag Goods,

N O ft) MAUK FT STfIKKT, between Third and Fourth.
Pittsburgh Ktcp cjn-*UMIy i n hand, a large stock

of Cloth*, OassimiTea aud Yesliugn. Uarment.-. ma.ltf lo
older on the .-.hone*; notice, and in the latest etyle*.

aii order-, pcoinptlv aUended to. [augl7:2m
wAtrsa r HAhMistL J..3VJO! a. nuuuaa.

Uarihftli 4k Co**

IMPORTERS an.i IVaiers in French and American PA-
PER lIAMHNOS, H 7 Wi>f»i street, i’ittaburgb.

Sole Agents for the celebrate ! manutaclures ot
Mepeta. LK»I»-nan A Co , Pans aXipT

Kail Style for Hats.

(1 11. PAULSON will introduce Ibw Now Style for Hat.*
y. rn SATURDAY. Auguat-dbih.

C. il PAULSON, 7- Woc*l Rtreet,
next tocorn r of Fuurtli.

tSJT Soft Hat» and Cap* of ererv det»cripU*«n.
Hucrddlu

KLKI CATION A L.

1)KN N I NSTITUT K. corner of Penn nod Hunnvk ntfeeta.
The enduing fsa*mnn of thin luelitutlou will ir( uiujeti<-e

• 51oNL>AY, the tid of Fopiembr:

Tuition and Stationery, per neenton of Twenty two
\V~kn i

Pupil* may enter at any time, and will be charged pr-
r.ifa until the end ot the term, or till notice of withdrawaI
a deduction being allowed f. r fib-ieucu on account of pro
tracted »‘CkDC-*a. J. M. SMITH, Principal.

aug2f*: , P<iw/eb.i>
•’Ll\ST tUEK- wu. R. BUOoa*

Co-PariueriiUip Notice.
rpilE underaigtx'd hsve thu day entered Into co-partner-
A hbip. and having leased Tor a term of year* the Urfc-e
C.\R FACTORY recently erected at ROCiIKSTEB, Beater
Countr, Pn., are oow prepared tocontract for tbs manufac-
ture of RAILROAD CARS uf every deecrlptiou.

Addre**, “ Rochester, Reaver County, Pa”
August 17. 1 Sbs -jaug'24:'.f| KIRK A RHODES.

john w. "McCarthy;
Bill Poster anti'.Distributor,

attend to the Pontine and LM**mbulitip M all j
ktn.l« <■ l I
MIL* k't>U (\ t.NC tHT.H, LFCTURES. EXHI iUTU'NH,Ac, j

All ‘’••iruounirati>-itr—either by iq»H, t*de,;rapb,or oth»>• j
wi— - .|,rt*ctr’t i- 1in- util «"f (h*> MoruiD|( !*<•*»i, w;H r—-
t'-rlve pr*-nipt att«-ntl><u. ap7 j

I\il t'MITANT •At ibi*» -iva.*-vD "! tl « year. t«bio Jlsea-es j<•{ tin* fMituawb and In-wela are eo fretjuent, (tod, il ur- j
gUvteJ, ar« so aft to degenerate into cbnlrra morbus,- r .
•-Ten Asiatic cholera, do i'uuily should be without a hottio j
vf vliO Oom-eutmted Ko.seucn of Jaraaicaltloger, and a bottle ,
«.t Wlckey’s celebrated T'ihritio'a Medicine, which, If used
according to accompanying directions, will prove a spenty,
sate and etllcaciuus rernody. They can be? bud only at tbe
Drug Storu o! JOUN II AIT, Jh ,

augU> 136 Wood Ktrn*f.

UAVK~YuU TRIED
WRIO HT'S PREMIUM K ATUARION ?

If not, try il, and you will never bo without it.
Uucmre to ask for

WRIGHT'S PREMIUM K ATUARION,
Or you may get a worthless article.

MUr Fur sale by all Druggist-. ‘lb rents per bottle.
Wbohval- Western Depot, Or. KKYSER, K. K. SELLER*

& IX) . uu'l JOHN HAFT. auglti

MAGAZINES, Ac. Ac.—Putnaui for August.
Harper for August;
Knickerbocker for August;
ltan!iiui;'o Ualf-Yearly Abstract.

Just received and lor Pale at
W. A. UrLDBNFKNNEY A CO.’S Bookstore,

Fifth BL, opposite the Theatre.
_

r 11WKN T Y*ON E YEARS A SLAVE —Sivknteks Years a
X fRUMASI—My Bondage and my Freedom; ty Fred,

bouglaps. Part 1. Life as a Slave. Part 'L Life as h Free-
man. With an in'reduction by Dr. James BlcOune Smith.

-■Steel portrait of theauthor, and other illustrations. One
volume; price SI,2G. For sole by

augilS D. T, C. MORGAN.

PKttRY'S NO. iJT PEN—A frewh supply of Perry’a Kla*.*
tic Pens, a rery uupurior brtlclo, just received and tor

auto by W. B. HAVEN,
aug23 Market street, corner ot Second.

BLANK BOOKS—A superior block of erery deaerlpliou
of B;auk' Books for Bale by

aug 23 W. 8. HAVEN.

tENVELOPES—A great variety ot tiiee, wtyles and quail-
1J tin., for pale by (aug?3] W. 8. HAVKN.

- “flUlillT’d I'UKMIUM KATHAKION cools the head,
\hj removes all symptoms of headache.
Vf ' ufiing
rtreonb WlUUirr3 KATUAEION

. to Buu-ntrok«.
Arc PRKMIUM KATIIARION

” Bcquisltlon to the toilet, retainm* t.he
la the moat valuab, • torm
Hair ip any requlrea u KEYBKR and R. E. SELLERS

For t*lo <>y ■ GK
,

l' -‘!e. »uulO
* nn «ri:s cants par DOi v

.,’ at ■ AATHAKIOM stops the Hair

WRIGITKp IREftllu . '<qceß a luxuriant growth.*
from faMjog out, awl prtx/^^VL

WRIGHT’* PREMIUM fc AT,‘lAKUir<

R-movep all dandruffand depoKi. co
For sale, wholesale, by R E. SELLKKn a

WWOttrrPKKMIOBI KATRAIUON Is tb.

W KATHAEIOK
im KELLKIiaat

2b c«nt?£ - ' • .'......
—-.

Txla tons Coal blastP »n
“

firrlale by Jbuß 2] J. W. IWTLKB-A 00-
YTEMFwuaW-Iu Mb* (m cooJignmmV jwll for
H .»!« by r froWI JWIEB WARDBIV.

PR BBKKViNG—Loverloa'B Pulverised Sugar i) r Doaree. pulverized, crushed and clarified,at

j sngS F. R. DRAVO’B, No. 1, Diamond.

MEDICAL.
The Graefenberg Dysentery Syrul*,

A *jee.j/ and Infallible remedy lu DUrrhce*, Dysentery,
Bio ,oy Flux, Cholera Morlmj, Cholera iDraatum, aoj

ihr Arlalic Cholera, If taken with tho Ural lytup-
torn., Til: TomltlngWjliarrhcea. It n»ror

lalla to cure the worst posable caaes ;

bowel complaint«, generally in t, few
hours, seldom beyond a day. It

is pupely vegetable, and taken
in almost any quantity la

perfectly har-ml ess.
Price 60 cents.

The Grafenborg Green Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for Burns, Wounds, Sprain?, Chilblains, Come,

Sore?, Swellings of oil kinds, Ilbuum-atism, Kry-
oitielas, Broncliltis, Scrofula, Ulcers, l'a.i.v

In the Bide or Back Immediately
relieved, Inflammations

of the Bowels, and for all
cases wbete there

Is Inflamma-
tion: '

Price Twenty'flve cents.
Marshall’s Uterine Catholicon.

A certain cure for Prolapsus Uteri, and for most of the
distressing complaints lucldent to Females. Pre-

pared by Dr. Then. Pomeroy of Utica,
solely for the Gr&efenberg Com-

pany.- Price $3,00.
The ether Graefenberg Medicines are

Eye Lotion.
BcaUh Bitters.

Consumptive Balm .
Children's Panacea.

Ftcer and Ague -Pills
Libby's Pile Ointment.

Sarsaparilla Cbmpound.

The Graefenberg Manual of Health,
A complete handbook of medicine for families—price 60 ctd.

Office, Ul4 Broadway, New York.
CAUTION.

The public is requested to bear Ip mind that everything
prepared by IheGraefeobergCompany has their seal upon it.

Spuriousarticles have been issued closely resembling the
genuine in every particular except the seat, and the utmost
care should be observed before purchasing.

Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. REYSER’B, 140 Wood
street. jyljrdawia^

49“A Fact worthy ot Record and Atten-
tion—WßlGHT’S TONIC MIXTURE, a guaranteed and
certain cure for FEVER AND AGUE. This preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-
tion of the cause, Is one of the most important Chemical
Discoverteaof the 19th century. Its neutralizing effects
on the poisonous gases are Instantaneous, and acts like a
dliarrn upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-
storing the tune of the Btomach, and invigorating the Con-
stitution.

Unlike the general remedies resrrtod to for its treatment,
such os Quinine, Arseuic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found it, It improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs to a
regular aud healthy action.

Being prepared under the Immediate supervision of an
emineut Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from eminent Physicians, and others who
have been thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
its superiority over all other preparations, %

We can only add, in conclusion, If you are sufferingfrom
Fever and Ague, try it and be cured f

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO ,

241 Market st., Philadelphia.
And all respectable Drnggists throughout the Uuitad

Stated and Can&dafl.
For sahib 7 Q£o. H. KEYSRR, No. 140 Wood street,

sod R. E.SELLERS, Pittsburgh. ld

Heads and Hurd’s Hair Reito<
rsr—PoqnETANnocE, Ct., Feb. 0, 1b55:

Tbte id to certify that I have uaed riATU KE-
STOttKK” three months, and where my head was bald l l
U notv covered with a long growth ot new hair.

C.'.jt uf‘ <1 Bcvjamik, of Wh vlo-Ship Muiuemroa,
___ New London, CL.

Nobwios, Fob B,lBob.
Chemical Manufaciuring Oj.—Gents: Previous to using

your Hair Restorer I was greatly troubled with my hair
coming out. After using three bottles the remaining is
•urong and firm, and presents a rich, glossy and healthy

yours,truly, 11. B. Woodwoeta.appearance.

PoQurTAKH.-CX, Ct., Fob. lb, 1855.
This is U> certify thz.l l have be*n ueiu'g “ Hurd's llaik

Itfcr?on£b” about three months; and, now, ?»bere my head
was bald, it Is covered with a new growth of hair, almost
three inches oog. I have been bald over twenty years.

Auci Adams.
Bold, wholesale and retail at

Da. QUO. 11. KEYflßfl’S,
je19 No. 140 Wood street:

Aj>Slck Headache and Bearalgla or Eiout
Tiaua B»jlhpu*o Cubed til OAKKLVS DKI’UHATI VX
BYUCP—Mr. William Trimble, M’Eelvy’e Itow, Ilsyards

town, Fifth Ward, says he was cared of Pich Headache of
eight years vtandJng, by three bottles of Oakeley’s Depura-
tire Syrup. He had tried rarionfl physicians without a
cure. lie is now entirely, well. Oakeley’s Depuratlvels
for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Tetter, and all eruptiTe diseases
For sale wholesale and retail, DR. KiSYSKU’S,

No. 140 Wood street, Blga of the Golden Mortar.
Price 76 eents per bottle. • *pd

To Female Teachers.

11QECENTRAL BOARD OF EDUCATION, of Pittsburgh,
will receive written applications (until Monday, tie

third day of September uex(,} from Ladies desirous of fiiUng
the situation of Assistant Teacher in the High School. The
qualifications must be equal to those Of the best Female
Teachers in Academies.

Address R. E. McGOWIN,
augl7:d2«(cbG) Pres’t Central Board of Education.

Irvlnc'i Great Work*
rruiß LIFE OFGBORGK WASHINGTON.—The first vol-
X ume of the above work is now ready for delivery—the

eecoud volume will be ready shortly. It is ne-tly gotten
up—printed on fine paper, withthree or more portraiu soA
plans. Price $2.00 per volume.

This edition is published eielutively by subscription, and
payable on the delivery of each volume

T. J. KISNEU A CO. are sole Agents for the above work.
Office, No. *0 Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, in Dr. G. K.
Shaw's Optician Store.

Jpfr*- AHorders addressed to T. J. K. A Co. will bo strictly
attended to. Canvassers wanted. ang2.-dawim

IUEH'S TRANSPORTATION LINK.

ANTICIPATING the want of facilities for transporting
Freight* to and from the EasternCities, via. Pennsyl-

vania Cana! and Railroads, we hare increased our otocfc of
Boats, Ac , on pud«, to a -DOUBLE DAILY LINE, which
gires us a capacity of over 1500 tons per month each way.

W« assure our friends, and those disposed to patronise
the State improvements, there will be nothing spared on
our part to reuder general satisfaction in foiwardiog East-
urn and Western Freights with promptitude and despatch.

KIEII A MITCHELL,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. Pa.

To WliolcfO-la Uroecrii Liquor Dealer*
and manufacturer*.

ri>HE SUBSCRIBER La now Importing a superior quality

X of OIL 01? COGNAC, of which % of an ounce with tio
itallona pure Spirit will produce a tine C-oguac Brandy. Ilia
ksSENCKS OF ROCHELLE and (WARD'S BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ABAC. CIDKR and
FKACIi BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SOOTTIBH WHISKY,are acknowledged by the New
York monnfartnrers by the great demand after them. L*i-
rectioi..- Hit use will invariably bo given by

Dll. LEWIS FKUCIITWANQER,
141 Maidea Lane, New York.

I’. B.—lmporter ol Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platina,
Bismuth, Manganese; Thom’s Ext, Copeivu, Sulphate Am-
moula, Ac. drcklds tf

CAUPETINGS.
Delaware county carpet manufacturing

ASSOCIATION, on the ChesterPlank Road, two miles
below the city line, offer to buyers this season, AXMINIS-
TKIt, 1 APESTRY,BRUSSELS, 3-PLY INQIIAIN, DAMASK
and VENETIAN CARPETING, at very reduced prices
tor cash or city acceptance, (Interest added) The stock,
comprising also IMPORTED FABRICS ofe'ery variety,
can be examined at the Factory Warehouses, Darby, or nt
tbo Stores, Nos. 18 and 30 N.SECOND st,PHILADELPHIA.

Wi>ol bought, Spun, Dyed or exchanged for Carpets.
jeUdtia:ii» J. SIDNEY JONES.
Peluier'e Celebrated Epicurean Hauoc ,

STANDS PREEMINENT tor flavoring Soups, Gravies,
Pish* Meat, Gama, Ac. We advine all good housewives

lo try it. Price cents per bottle, at all Grocery and Fruit
Stores In the United States and Canadas

For ealo by M’OLURG and Q. Q. KEYSER, Pittsburgh.
P. T WUIQUT A CO.,

janlß;>i«wly U 241 MarketßtTwt, PbilaiMphlA-
LOtt’ST”UAOVK NG9UMAUI,

' LA WUENCEVILLE.

TU3E NEXT SESSION villcpsn on WEDNESDAY, £op-
lumber lb

Thu Hector desires an early application on the part of
such as desire to avail themselves of its advantages.

Forcirculars or admission, apply to
REV. Wil. H. CLARKE,

autlO;tf Pittsburgh. I'a
Boarding School)

OR SUMMER BOARDING HOUSK.-The GLEN lIOTEL
and Grounds are offered for RENT for either the

above purposes. The else and arrangement of the house,
the beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, and the
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every*
thing objectionable, render this u most desirable location
fur wither a Male or Female Seminary. Forterms, apply to

mh24:tf J. W. BUTLER, 97 Front street.
Dissolution of Partnership.

ri\llK Partnership formed by the undersigned and Jasus
J. O'Nial, in carrying on “ the Camden Coal Worts,’’

under the name and style of JONES, O’NEAL k MILLER,
l» now dissolved.

July 7m 1855.
I9AAU JONES,
JOHN D. MILLER.

JULK MAGAZINES—
Harper’s, for Jnly ~...20 cents.
Putnsm, “ 20 "

Graham, “ 20 •*

Godev,3d rup., “ 20 “

Knlckerboker, “ 20 “

LesUe’eUaz’te,** 20 11

Peterson’s, “ 17. “

Leslie’s Jour'l, “ 18 *■
Blackwood, for Jane.

All who want NEW BOOKS, and aa soon as issued, lower
thau can be had elsewhere, should call at

LAUFFER’d BOOK STORE,
jy2 . 87 Wood ureet.

BUIL.DKOIO LOT FOR SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of tbe

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. ThisLot
is in's desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, And clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GULMORE.jyia At Office of Morning Post.

JEANETTE!—She Is dressed In silks and satins,
And herstep is full of grace;

She Is lovely in appearance—.
But what a sallow face!

Her hands aresmall, but Ot how rough *She 6ttrely does notknow
That HERPETIC SOAP Is justthe thing,

And then the price Is low.The Herpetic Boap has-been used with great success for
the past five years, for removing Tan, BaUowness, and Red-
ness of the Skin, healing all Chaps and Chafes. Only 1214cents per cake. Used as a Nursery Soap for children it is
unrivalled. Sold by g. L. CUTUBERT,

J?*iB 140 Third st.

JUST RECEIVED, at No. 107 Market street, a large as-
sortment of Boys’ and Youths’ Calfand Patent Leather

Congress Gaiters. Prices low. x
JylB ;.W, E. SOHMKRTZ.

SULPHURIC ACID TUM-—(Wdrdhaasen Oil Vitriol,'justreceived and for sale byeuo *?fcBMING BROS:

MEDICAL,

DR. MORSE’S
12 Vi' JORATING CORDIAL,

a ?KKNOMKSON IN MRDICiNK
flaaiii Ueilorcd and Lift Lcngtheat'3

DT
MORSE’S IN VIOOP.ATING ELIXIR

TT nil! replace woakneaa with strength, incapacity wU
efficiency, irregularity whh uniform and natural me*

tivity, and this not only without hazard of reaction, hut
with a happy effect on the general orgaiiL'iliou.
In mind that all maladies wherever they t finish wltfe
the nervousayoteui, an 1 that the pandlzntlon of the nerve
of motion and sensation. i? physical death. Cearinminii
also, that for every kind of nervous disease, the Elixir Oor*
dial is the only reliable pr«parsllvc known.

CURB Oe NKUVOCS DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate idea of the imes*Juto and ntent ml«co!vi. ch..,,*, which It occuloo* Inthe diMOKI, aul sh.tt.rnl cerroo. «j»lon,

whetherbrehen J.-« B ! y erce.-r, wvah b 7 nature,or Impair-
ed bysichars?—the un.-trunu and related orgauizatlon It
at once traced, rerlribc.l and 1.1.111 a „. The mental ulphysical symptoms &i rurvous vaniah together un*
der Us influence. Nor Is u.e effect temporary; for the Oor*
dial properties of the medicine the constitution ilaelf
and restore ii to it« nonnal cocdjLda.

I<vi3 Or 1 MEMORY,
Confusion, gidjine.-s, rurii of blood to the head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria* wr«nehedn*sa f thoughts of seif
destruction—fear of iosanltv, dyspepsia, general prnatra.
lien, irritability, norvoasnoss, inability to sleep, diseases
incident to males, decay of the propagating functions, hys-
teria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of the heart,
impotency, constipation, otc-, from whatever causes artelng.
,t is, if therj be any reliance to be placed onhuman testi-
mony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES..The unparalleled,effect* ot this great restorative In all
complalntd incident tofutnale*, mark a new era in the annals
Oi medicine. 'lhoui>ands of ctintuionLihave been invonted-LhDUriandaof invigorantH concocted—all purporting to beuLeaned in the verioae diseases and derangements to whichthe delicate formation of woman render her liable.E\ i’Hlf WOMAN OF SENSE,Who puffers from weakness, derangement, nerToosnese
tremors, pains m the back, or any other disorder, whetherpeon liar to her sex, or common to both sexes—to tAw* th«
invigorating Cordial a trial. ®

MARRIED PERSONS,
Oroihete, will find this Cordial aiUr they have os#i a bot-
tle or two, a thorough regenerator oi the lyetem. In all
directionearo to be found Lhe happy parents of healthy off-
spring, who Would nothave been po bat lor this extraord,-
nary preparation. And It Id equally }toi*iil for tho many di>
eases for which it Is recommended. Thousands of young
tnco have been re.-'tored by using It, and not in a elngleiti-
otauce has it failed tc benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION.
or consumptive habits, nre restored by theuse Of a bottle i j
two t<> bloom and vigor, changing theskin from a pile, yel-
low,sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

TO TUK MISGUIDED.
These are sr.rao of the sad and melancholy effects produ-

ced by early habits of youth, vix: weakness of the back
and limbs, pains in (be tuad. ihmuesH ofright, loss of inuo-
calar power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability, UcrsDgoiavut of the digestive functions,general
debility,symptoms of consumptione, etc.

Mentally, t-hc fuorful effect!) on tho miud are much to be
dreaded. Lons ■.■! memory, coufusiou of ideas, o
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion tosociety, eelf distrust,
lorn of solitude, timidity, etc., are soineof the evils prodt-
cad. Ail thusafflicted

BEFORE CONTEM I'LATiNiI MARIUAOB
should reflect that a *ioiiud mind and bod; are the most tia*
eeesary requisites vo proumle connubial happiness; Indeed,
without the**, the journey through H/» becomes a weary
pilgrimage— the prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mind becomes ebnduwed with despair, and tilled with the
melancholy refioouoo that the happiness of another he •
cumes blighted with your own.

CACTI ON
Dr. M-itob’r Invigorating Cordial haa been counterfeited

by some uupriuciple«l perion*.
Id tutdre,all th*> genuine Cordial wl;l bt*v> the proprio*

tor’s lac-simiiH p&oted over the cork of each the
following words blown la the glass: *

D*. Morte’i IsTlgoratUg Cordial,
G. U. RING, PropilAtor, JN. Y)

The Cordial is put up, L!<:kiy concenU'hted, in pint
ties—price three dol :-.:i pej tottie, rvo for Cfo dollars,
for twelve dollers. C. H. RlNG,Proprietor,

192 Broadway, N. r.
Sold by ihitQi;hout the United 3Ui«9, Canad

and th» Went Indie?
AGENTS

Pi’.tsborgb Dk.O>:<\ 71. KEYS£R,No.ISOWocd =.

Do .FLEMING, 8P.03-, No. «0 Wood at.
Do ~..TL K SELLER*.Wood str-e:.

Allegheny City...BECKtl :i M A M’KESNAN;
I>o JAMKf? T. BAHPLB & CO.;
Do ). V. FLEMING

Acentfor Ohio-.J. D. PARK, Cincinnati. iv

DR, HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GEBMAISBITTIES ,
PUKPABiSi) BY

DU, C. Iff. JACKSON', rhiladolphis.. Pa.
c?r: "r':,ur eras

LIVKR COMPLAINT, bV-.r’L 1 JAUNDIULV
Chronic cr y<n>.yut Dti/uxl'j, cf tki K'tiK<ys,<Ur

all d'Mitaanting frem, a diicrutred Liver or Slomack.
Fjiich

a* Cov.'.b j-

tivn,lnward files,
IrnlneM, or Blood to the

H«ad, Acidity of th-jßioc:i.;- ,i*,
N&uiefttUeartbnrc, Dit-yi:*.; tor food;'

Fulness or weight in the Stomach. tour
Eructations, Sinking, or Pluuenng at the Tie

of the' Stomach, Swimming 01 tL»- Hoad, HurriM
and Diflirv.lt Breathing, flutteringat theHeart, Cbmi-

ingot Suffocating SunK&tioii when in lyiunPx-euro,Dime-
cf Vision, Pota of Wubs before the Fight, -ever aci

Dull Pain in ibollead, Deficiency o: Porsr.irt.Ueu
Y“ii»> ,er»*etL‘of the Skin uud Eyej, Puiu in th«

Bide, Back, Chest, Liiabs, Ac.. Sudden
I’lo-'hejcf Heat Burning in tbs

Fh&h, Con.nunt Imagin-
ing-? ofEvil, acd great

DopTßsrion of
Spirits.

The propneu ~ iu caLing the ettuaticn cf the public t*
this preparation. doe? sn wit t. feeling of the utmost confi-
dence in its virtues and Ada;. oo.ntothc liaeaaeafor which
It Inrecommended.
. His no i:ew r.mi nntrirri urtirl>», but ono thathifl Blood
the test of k ten years’ trim before tbo American, people,
and it? reputation and rale i- urrivetled by zuy EmilsxpU •

f oration? **.rt»*ct. The Alimony in it?farcr given by tbs
roort prominent a/vi »Ii mown Phyririans and indlTidu*
tda, in all parts of the country In iumu&se. Referringany
who may doubt,to my “ MemcrnbilU/’or Practical Recaipt

Book, for Farmers and Families, to be had gratip, of all th
Agents for the German hitter*.

Principal Office and MairaLxt'ry, 120 Arch etreet, Phila*
UelphiA, Pa.

9&- Bold by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyacr, 140 Wood street; B.A
Fkhcestock A Co., N»>. G W<ol street; Fleming Brothera
CO Wo<«d sttfet; U. P. Swarts and J. P. Floming, Allegheny

i dpclUtdawlv «*

Private Diseases*

fDR. BROWN, So. 41 Diamond Alley, do- a
votes hie entire attention to an office practice. tfS®
His businesH is mostly confined, to .PrfaifcliH.

«’n<T*al £>is*ixsrs, and euch painful BPecUon?, flp
brought on bj imprudeuvv, youtlifufindo!g*uce hiid cscesa.

Syphilis, SypJu»tfiuliruptu*i>H, Goaorrboa, Gleet, Stricture,
Urethral Discharg*?, impurity of t he Blood, with all Disea-

ses ot ill* Drgsn. S&iu Disease.*, Scorbutic Krup-
tJonH, TetD-r, .Mermrial Disease?, Seminal
WeakuefS, l'ilcs, Rhvumalisnj, Female \Veak-

Monthly Suppr—Disuu*s of the Jointa, Fistula
in Ano, Nervous Afiectinis, Pnius in tbo Back and Loins,
Irritation of the lhaidrr and Kidneys, eucreeafuily treated.
Cure guarautred.

Twenty Tears’ practice (ten in this city) enables Dr.
Brown to olfer n?!?urMic<.'c u: a s{*eeJy cure to all who may
com-’ under hi? care.

Officeand Private (JousultaUcu ltooms, 41 Diamond alley.
ft9»Charg* s moderate DOY&:d*wly

t j HEUMATIHM.—Dr Brown’? newly discovered remedy
iV ter J’-houmatism is u speedy aud certaio remedy lor
that paiofui trouble. It never fails.

Office and IMvate Consultation Rooms, No, 41 Diamond
Alloy, Pitteburgh, Pa. Th« lioctnr is always at home.

novd:dawly

Joseph Wtitle's CarriageUeposltory.

JOSEPH WHITE, nuWjMrrylug on bosl- dm.«
dvpp iu bu

lately - a the Pittsburgh
Orceurburg turnpike, uoar .the Two
Uun, between Pittsburgh and LawrencevUle, respoctlully
invites the public to inspect bin stock of CARRIAGES
BVOGIES, Av. .vod ho j.itriv-iilarly tnltwnia goultuiuru

i.'i-'t :-n- pi!•- on!y I? mud*. Fourtoen years'
• p. !..I. .u -iiv Lm. I‘ueb‘es hiUi to place betore hie
pairun ill-- Ntu:- c Uo.c.- .o.lrctiou ot Carriages which, ei>
man/ years piu>t it hiu bron bis particular department to
select iioui the vuriuua uud most talented Eastern manu-
facturer?. The success ot his new system is complete—the
economy cf hi* arrangement'! will supply the best and most
fashionable manufacturrH at moderate pneer.

Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, which the
for decomtiug Louie* cl busings has heaped upon

ll* price of goods, (owing to larg* rents.) JOiEPH WHITE
will wll, i»u read) meury only, at mubh less thantile usual
profits. [ruhfi:d*w]

JtSf Csrtiagegrepalred intb* h»?t nanp*r.with d-Bvat
■i To Px Inter*. '

riIHE undersigned, j.rjprie cr. nl ,iu> rj,YM‘JU-TII AD-
X si-blog to <fmUr ;i 'r. r-rij-tj-r vute.-prih*,
oner the t-ut.re tCliibllrLjii.'Ul fv.r jeju. Th* p.pti i* *n i!b
eccouJ volume, «.nd >* now uoicgagccd, piohtubh. b*.MCi>a.
The jobbing and adTeriL.--u:g toe present jehrnV j>a.;u
SI,GCO. The subscription list If large, nnd in'uc-Bing iap-
kdiy. With a ht'lileseruon it can ba doubled The mate-
rial is nearly new. PaymeuU made ea*y. For a g«.od
practical printer, this is un oypo?ttmity rarely pmeuttd.
I’opsrsai-jn will be given at rt - rl.>.-e o? tbi-Tolomti.

All communication- re’ t-irc to the ahcTc ran be ad-
drenssed to the subscriber* t-l IV-irs->\ith, R l.- bland count?,
Ohio Inugißdaw.t . it«iUl v >t.->; £ LUCK.E
To Pnyalclans, or those wanting a, coun-

try Ueshletit e,
rpiLß BUBSCIUBbh c-lters 10.- w.l , i.U . - v.,7 mil-.J. from Pittsburgh, on the tteub-iivi.ie.'Vu.iU’ I'm*. It
contains TIVO ACHEB or good level bind, well iVurtu'; ou
which is erected b fine uh*v iwaa.id « htii i:.cr> "frut&e.
house, with eii rooms, an.i ba.-oment tfDc-’ r.vd cellar bull:
and finished in mo-lern ?t>le. A good s*-tM'.,'cad,

cthetnecessary ont-bu'ddn'"*. a -..•cd \%elt und wj,h
pump. There nre about 100 chono unit t ret., mi-riety, just beginning to bear, lu short,
sary to mate it a comf^rtahi-h,nn«‘.

Toaphyndarj wi*h:n;» h good Ic.’aiion tids uffr.v 6n ,..

rior inducements, u it is in n rich and poputouu couu'-m
and the subscriber In now doing, au -xteusive practice AStage tuna daily to and from lHltihurgh ; i\*Uffice (two
daily mails) within ten rods ol thehouee.For lurtlier particular® »ppi v to the subscriber, on th«premiwuuor addteas a note to me at Itcmiagit n. Allegheny
county, Ph. w. m> GRAY, IL IKaugl6:dlotaw3t

HAVING this day, Jmy la 1855, Li..cU in tb*
Saddlery biifiues-» to Mossra. J. ,\nDKIU‘jN <V ■■ t

take pleasure in recoinmeudiog them to n;y u J--,u 1
formercustomers, and to the public v-v ..drespectfully solicit for them ai\ miuu-.m-h f m> ••••• • nage, leeiiDg confident that all n.-re it-eivei *.f tb-u will
give generalaatisfaclou. J. i\ b.u! v Il.

J. anuersoh a CO.,
MiXUi'ALTtJr.XIUJ or

r , ™^SADL)LEe, IIAHNEdS, TRONK3. &0.,
No. 138 Wocd tired, PtUeburgh, Pa

«-Onlers fromCounir- Deters promptly attatidetl to,
and at pricw* tbnt c&noot f-ul to ba aweptuble. ftuu-ldy

Bottling Evtabliaiimcnt.
MORTON have entered intoco-rartuarolilp to

transact the bueiuei-fi „( BOTTLING, in all 1Ublanch*
es, at 68 Liberty street, Neville Hall.

They hare-constantly on hand a superior articleINDIA ALE, put up in pint liottlen. Dcalewaml families
rjriU Qod it to their lo oire us a call, and ex*®*
ioe for themselves. abo bottle a euparior •riK‘,«< ,‘
PORTER, SARSAPARILLA and MINERAL WATER-

’Terms as favorable as any other house in thecity. An
uiders put up at short notice. BOYD A M^ 1*',i„'n

jelfetm No AS Libertyst.NeviH* »«»»•_
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